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OH THE USE OF _E DRC CRITERIO_I!i¢SE.LECTII((I.PROJECTS

In r_cent years.,considerableattentionhas.beenpaid to.the

use o_ _ d_$tic resourcecost (DRC.)criteriontO.determine.

soClally..profitableprojects_especiallyi.nthe governmentcircle.

Thisis minly due .tothe growingurgencyfelt by most developing

countriesto industrializerapidlya_d.an increasingawareness

among g(N(_ell_ntplanners of the need fur more solid economic basis

for sel_ting viable projects. In the..process, questionsregarding

api)roprie_;_nessand methodologyof the DRC criter.ionarose. Thi,.

shortpaper attempts to at least clarify the n_re basic issues.

,_!e....slartby defining the conceptof the DRC Supposea certain

projectp_duces a tradable good -- i.e., a good.which.iseither

exportableor import:able.If the product:is exportable,t,heproject

earns fo_ign exchange;if importable,.foreignexchange is saved

siace otherwise,the _Poduct would have.,been imp_rted, In producing

the tremble good, the projectuses dc_esticresOurce_.andforeign

exchan.oe._obuy, directlyor indirectly,traclab]eiP.pu_s.How much

do,W_sticresourcesthe projectuses to earn.orsave .netforeign

exchange .when it produces the tradablegood is then a logical
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question to ask. This, 1:_essence, is v,'hat the DRCof a project,

or product,aims to-measu.re,i:;or_for_lly, the DRC_ _elate_.to

a projecto_.a product, is th_ a_'_untof,,_aestic_esourc_s,in

shad(i_ prlc_S,1-/that is used to earn or :SaVea unit of ne_ foreign

oxchangefmA .theproductionof a tradablegood. In.general,this

don_stic c_st per unit:Qf,Broduct _ _ _ _
{}RE,"=_Ndrld:pHc_,per unit 0f_productless fo-relgncos_per unit

t_hat._es..sucHa measure indicate? _losti_@ortantly,.it

in(IiCat@sthe ___a1::ra._of exchange be_veenthe pesoand foreign

exchangefor...-therelevant tradab!_ output._For exmple, if a pro-.

posed projectw_ll.produce,ani,Td_ortable.goodwith,a DRC.equal to P,

the $ociei_y:_would,in .effect,,be :'buying.this good:fr_ 'thepro_ect"

at the rate:.ofaX¢,har__f P _o _ne unit.,of foreigaexchange.

Alternatlve]y,the societyco_l_ have importedth_ gOOd [at .the

officialexchange rate, e_ual to, say,r].. This means, hawever_

directly.usingforeignexchangewhich is.:usually held at .apremium

L

!/$]_zd_ prices arepricest_hichrefl_cttrue values (or costs)
of cOmmoditles. In the presenceof market dis-Td_tions,e.g,,
existence.of,monopolisticelementsand _ose which are govermen_;
policy.iir_$ed,these prices differ from market prices, 0ther_ise,
the _arket.pricesystem should correctlyreflectsociety's valuation
of 9eods and resources.

2-/Thereare, of course, other computationalforms of DRC,
depending._ponho_ data are available.
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in LI)Cs, .t_ludtmj i_;hePhtlippines,3-/T".If the premiumplaced on

:foreiga. exchange..(tha¢,is indicated by tho estimate of the. shadow

•price of _oretgn. exthenge, SER)equals (--_- -. 1 ) then the.

societ_y _ld, .in real •costs, be Importing the goodat a rate SER

Per m t¢._f fore.lgn exct_nge. Thus, it is obvious t_t the project

ts+stcta_t!ly profitable (unprofitabie).i.f P, t_ .OR(;.measure, is

less'(a theSER.

The:advantages.of, using the DRC_asure becameappar_t here.

By..:.setttt_-.thecriterion that the DISCShould be tess. than the SER

fop the P_ect to b_ desirable, the BOP problem ts explicitly

coUid_. The DRCanalysis would not only tmpl_t qull costing

of d_stic resources but also take full accounting o_ direct and

indirect Use of foreign exchange. It can, therefore, be as accurate

as.,posslb)einmeasuringnet foreignexchangeearnedor savedand

the real (logistiC..r_sources used,

Lel;..us i11ust.rate the point further. Suppo_+a foreign, enter-

prise .is prospecting to invest in a .certa.in project here which would

produce.an exportable goodwith world price equal .to b. Furthen_ore,

its input structure-is given by 1 pesos of labor cost per unit of

-_/The reasons for this premiumon foreign ex+changeare well-
known. The.flrst and secondare fundamental, one related to the
distortt.or_s arising from tariff protection, the _ther.re]ated to
the di.st_P.tton created-by a BOPdisequtl._brium. The. thirdinvolves
.somevalue,judgeaent-- to considerforeignexchange,as a merit
want.
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outputs _ql pesOs...ef,domesticcapitalcost per Unit, kf dollars

of foreign capital_o_t .perunit, ci dollarsof.directimlx_rted

input-costper unit., ai. pesos of tradabledomeS_ic input cost per

.unit,_nd;.ni pesos of non-tradedinput cost p6r unit. There is

then a _ect net foreignexc,_ann_eearningof b - kf - ct per

unit of oUtput.

DRC .analysis_however, should 90 one step .further.For example,

although..thed_e_tic.._a,rket _ay be an..imm_diatesource of a_.

worth of-tradableinputs,the impact,'at the margin,may be more

imports(less exportS)of these inputsand is thus an indir_c,tforeign

exc.hanoecast. DRC analysis should_therefore,consider ai as such.
ai

Specifically,the .i_iplicitforeigncost would be equal to

_h_re Ti .is.the implicit t_riffon the tradableinput.

•A ver_tinterestingquestion in projectevaluationis the treat-

meritof foreigninvesta,ent,,How sh,ould it be valued? The.ORCgives

a very useful insightto this question.

SuppOsea project involvesforeigninvestm,ent. Then, there.is

an i_n_adla,_;einflow..offoreignexchange. HovJwould such apparent

benefit be.includedin the DRC analysis? If there is a benefitor

cost involved,then definitely.,it should be included. Further

considerati.onis therefore,necessary_ First, the fore.igninvestor

expects profitsthroughoutthe proje.ct'S,lifetime. T.heseprofits

could be re,invested,or.repatriated. If profitsare reinvested,
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ther_ is no immea_ate _'oreign exchange cost. Ultimately, however,

the foreigninvestment•willhave to be.payed bac._,whether throug.h

profit repatriationor direc_ pull-outof investment, Disregarding

other,pr(W_lemsr_latedto HlICs.,v_ecould envision the .project

•"repaying"the foreign investora fair return. Now, i.fthe F_RC

•assc_c|atedwith the projectequals P, it is clear that.this.isdone

at a P2a].i:rateof exchange precisely.equalto P. The questionabout

whether,theDRC is less or gr_ter than•the S_IRis again very relevant.

If •P} S_R, _e would actually be paying For the l_oreign.exchangemade

avallable,by foreign investment,at a rate greater•thanthe social

price of.foreignexchange.

We have, thus far, discussedthe.netforeignexchange_arning

or savingof a project. Ther_ is further insightin the consideration

of .th_d_stic resourcepart in the.analysis. As in other project

evaluation:methodologies,e.g. internBl_rate of return {!RR) and net

presentval.ue(NPV)_.theDRC could reflectother goals of the Society,

e.g., improvement,in income distribution,p_,rsonalor regional.

Whether•:trulyreflectingsGcial costs and benefits or not,

shadowprlces of resources (e.g., labor:capital)•could be estimated

such that"thenational objectivesare taken into account. For example,

an inc4_e,distributionparameter d,4/ reflecting_he prBniu_that

4-]Theparameter d gives corros.pondingweights to costs and ben_fit.
accruingtO.differcn?,i-ncomegroup._. Th_ simplestillustrationis to:
si_ly..dis_inguishbetween high snd low,income groups,the cut-offlevel
being, say._-the median income. If we set the high income.g_ou0 as.the
numera.ire,..:d _uld be greater than I. Benefitsar_lcosts accruing .I;o
low inc_g_oup would be multipliedby this d parameter,i.e., value:i
more than._thoseaccruing to the high income groupS.."In this case, then,
the.p_iu_ on inc_ distributionis .d- I.
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the gove.rmment(hence..'Society)is will.ingto give:on..Costsand benefit.i;

accruingltolower income groups,may be built into the shadow price

estimates, specificallythe shadow pri_.ce.oflabor. A high d .will

lower the shadow price of labor-.Sb_. (See spec,ia.l.paperon .shadow

price of..laborin the Indus_rialPromotion_x)liciesof .theP,_ilip_._,!Z_/j_s

(IPPi))vol_._e.}

.Supposethat a projectcould _occ_.tei_ a.p_'ogressivc_r_a A Gr

in _._ep_essedre_ion 5. The profi%ab_l!tyi_ f_un,.__._.behigher _n

A without ad.justn_ntin shad¢_wpric_)sgiving B promi_a,_,)nir_com_.

_istributio_. Let the profitabilityin A be d_noted i)_y_UR.£_.ar_

t.hat(n B by D_',CB_bll_A - C_RC_. S_.)ppo_eth_.t_)E6_< _ER _md

DRCB > SER.

The first bes,t.solutio_i.,_T;to locat_ in A and efC_)cto direct

trar_sf_r of bene.f_s frc_;_ A to _ en_u_h _coreach a _,:_ireo 'i_ve_

of inco_e _istributiun. This ',_,aythere is a_th an _ncrease in n,_tipna_

income and improv_,m_r,t i_ 'i.qc_z,_distri_utie,_. There. are, i_owewer=

usually insurmountable political constraints _o _'f_ect such a _ra.__si_er.

The- _ove_.nmentmay then still deci_ to loca_e in B.

The decision should s'aiIl _;e based on the sGciai profitability

of th_ pr,oject, but perhaps if income distribution is _n ,_rqent

national.goal,.th_DRC analysis should incorporatethis goal via the

-so of ani.imcom_ distributionparame%er.

Fhere are two ways of Icokingat,thisproblem..One way is .to



have an idea ofl)_hat th_ value of d should b_ and tnclude this in

thecomutati:o,•of••SwR,s-/ adj.st ddo  stic•resourc=•cost,ORC'
could be deriv_l::accordingly. If DRCs' now beco_s less•than the

SER, then:locationof the projectin B is justifled.

Ano_;herway .to•approachth_ problemis to findwhat value of S_R

is.needed.to.mak_DRC)_ at Ica_t equal,to the SER. This isequlvalent

to solving,for SWR .in.

DRCB = "S_IR+ other dom._stiCcosts
' --n_e_foreign exch-_ng_.:earning = _.SER

SuppOse SWR' would _ake th_ DRC _qual to SER. Th_ associatc_d

value.of,d for this value of SWR' Could the_ be derived. If this

impli_dv_.iueis within acceptableravage,then the proj_c_could

justifi_bl) be located in B.6-/

in @l,thercase, there is s_me value judgment Involv_d regarding

how much premium should be refl,_ct_din d. Furthermore,the

resultingwedge between-S_Rand th_ marke_ ;Yageimp)iesa correspond-

ing subsidytolabor•..But at l_ast their considerati.onbecomes

5--/Theparameter d could b_ i_cluded not only in S_R computation
but also in valuingotRer b_nefitsand costs which clearIzaffects
income distribution. In most of th_se..othercases,hOwever, it is
difficult_o identifyto which i_co.._en_ups costs and beBefit$ r_olly
pertain. The discussionabove thus s-implifi_sth_ analysis by
consideringonly the effect of d on SWR..

/_/_ote,however,that thls may not be enough to induce private
investorsto•locatein B.



explicit,a_ the goverrJnentwould know exactly the implicationof

a ,certainpolicy decision.

The DIE methodology,in sun,ary, is.then full_cos"ti:ngand

accoLmtingof benefitsto the society, in its ideal".use,The profit-

ability mealsureindicatedby the DRC (s a robust•indicationof social

desirabiIitY.

A limitation,ofthe DRC measure as.definedearlier•,however,can

be s_.en. }t is that the DRC as usuallycarriedout, is static in

nature, A projectwould usuallylast for many ,years. Costs and bene-

fits could come in lumps, e.9., capital.costs. Capitalco_ts could,

of course be annuali%edin terms of capital servic_. Benefit_,how-

ever, would probablymass in.the future. P.ro_Juctivitygair,s _ay not

be.able to-.berealizL_duntil later in the life of the project..How

these bene.f!tsand other costs shoRld be treatedremains a problem..

A solutionwould be to derive a DRC which could take.intoaccount

• " 7/
dynamicgains of the project,•- But perhaps a net p_es.entvalue

7-/Forexample,DRC could be modified roughlyas.

DRt

•,I_IC* " N_Xt ' "

t=O (t+i)t

where DRt -- domestic resourceuse in year t
" NFXt net foreignexchang_ earned or savc_ in year t

i = dlscount rate
T = lif_ of project
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approachor the internalrate of return could more:easilydo this

with _ discountingand costingof inputsand outputs. (This

could depend upon what isconsidered the more importantconstraint

e,g. saving or foreignexchange.)

Whlcbeverprojecteva)uatio_nletbodologyis used wo_ld be anot_c_"

question (thiswill.be d_)aitwith in another p_I)e.r).The really

Imi_av'blnttask is correctlyval_ng the inputs,.whereserious prob'_c_

could arise. A projecl;necessarily,_has_c_e expectationof futur,_

prices. In p_rticular,shadow pricingor inter_iatp, inputsand

outputsrequiresborder pric_s. Thus, projectionsr_gardingthese

p_icesare very important. Grave errors in these .procreationsco_I_

have significanteffects on th_ profitabilitymeasureof the project_

Thus, implicitin these expectationsof' the future is sQ_e idea of

the risk involved in undertakingthe project. If the risk is to

be borne solely by the Privateinvestor,there is a nat,_ralcheck

of being carefulin assessingthe c_ts and benefits,of the project

sinceprivate lossesare at stake. If the o.overr_enthas to s,_re

some of the risk to compensatefor the existingdistortions,some

disciplinemight be sacrificed. But this could be cov_sideredas

a second-bestsolution. The first best solutionwould still be to

correct_thedistortionat the source and let the private sector

essume the risk as much as possible.
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